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2. Chirocentrusdorab (forsk.)
with 9 figures.
One of the easiestrecognizablepelagiceggs is the one whic~proved
to belong to Chirocentrusdorab. This is a herring-likefish of a very
elongatedshape,attaininga length of a meterand more, thoughasa rule,
as far as I could judge from specimensfrom the Java Sea: it does not
exceedsome 60 or 70 em. in length 1). To its strongly compressed,sharp..
belly it owes the Malayan names"golok-golok" or "parang-parang",which
both mean "chopping knife". It rangesfrom the East codst of Africa and
the Red Sea to New Britain (Australia),and from Japan to Queensland.;
In the Java Sea it is a common fish. The eggs may be easily recognized
by severalpeculiarities.In the first'Place the~.belong to the lar~evariety,
measuring from '1590-1670fl when in
the living condition. Thus the average
diameter is nearly the sameas that of
the egg of Fistularia (d. or. 1 of this
series,in TrellbiaVol. II). In thesecond
place the egg membraneis nc:t smooth"
but has on its surfacea networkof fine
ridgeswhichgive ita honey-combappear-
ance. A similar disposition is ~und in
the eggof theeuropeanDragonet(Callio-
nymlls lyra) and in the Java Sea I met f,
with three or four kindsof eggsshowing
the samepeculiarity,one of themhaving
about the same diameter as that of
Fig. 1. EggofChirocenfrusdorab, C/zirocentrlls.The latter,howevCj,diffe~s
the honey-comb-likedesignof the from all these in that the n~work IS
eggmembranebeingleftout.. much finer, too fine, indeed, to be
reproduced in fig. 1, the meshesbarely having a diameterof 15 fl. They
can be illustratedonly by increasingthe scaleof enlargement,as in fig. 2.
I) Accordingto thestatementsof certainauthorsit mayattaina lengthof fully
12 feet(d. D. G. STEAD,Fishesof Australia,Sydney,1906).This statement,however,.,
seemshardlyreliable.
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A third peculiarityis thesegmentedyolk,so characteristicfor theeggsof..
herring- and eel-like fishes, and whichalwaysgivesastrongindicationasto
the direction into which we have to look for the origin of anypelagicegg.
filJ,ally a nubn- •
ber of small. oil-
globulesdistributed
irregularly in the
)lolk makethisegg
one. of the most
easily recognizable
amonglethenUVler-
ouskindsoccurring Fig. 2. Part of the egg-membranestrongerenlarged(440X).
• .in the -Java Sea.
In differenteggs I countedfrom 7 to 19 of theseoil-globules, thenumber
being very variable.
I can not say how long the period of incubation is. On severalocca-
sions I ha'Zrecollecteda considerablenumberof theseeggsfromthehorizontal
surface catches mentioned in the first of this series of articles,but they
co all showed the T,udimentof the embryo already,so that I could notguess
their age. Probably, however, the inc\lbation will not takemore than 11/2
~r 2 days.The time of hatchingwas always the same,viz. between8 and
9 o'clock in the evening of thedaytheyhadbeencaught,thoughsometimes
a few m'?ghthatch a li(tle earlieror a little lat~r.from this circumstance
we may concludethat there is also a fixed spawningtime,althoughI could
not make out at which time of t~eday this is.
•
it
Fig. 3. Newly hatchedlarva, enlargementas fig. 1. at. ear-vesicle,a.anus.
<t Antexaminationof the newlyhatchedlarvaconfirmsatonceour surmise.
that weare in this case dealingwith an egg belonging to a fish related
to the herrings.The backwardsituationof theanus,togetherwith thegeneral
appearanceof the larva and the 'segmentedyolk, put this beyond doubt.
The postanal part of the body, as shown in fig. 3, is less than 1/7 of the
total length though, in somewhatolder larvae,this proportion gradually
••changes in favour of the tail, being 1 to 51/2 e.g. in fig. '4. The head is
,.
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in close contactstilIwith thevoluminous.' .
yolk sack, neither mouth opening nor
,under jaw or gi.ll-slits?:e presentasye~.The eyes are without rjlgment.~herudl~
ment of the organs of .~quilibriumare
present as two vesicles,each with two
:j statolithsin it. The beatingof the heart
; has begun within the egg already. t'
.8 A considerable lengtheningo~curs
~during the fil'.>thours after hatching,.so·
...:, . that'soon aftertheembry.onearl~reaches
~ the length of the one reproduced in
:g figure 4, which, however, is olCfalready
E 48 hours. The yolk decreasesgradually,
~- theoil-globulesbecomesmaller.The head
is freeing itselffrom the yolk, the rudi-•
mentsof the gill-slits and of the mouth
become visible. The beginning of the
pectoral fins makes iv, appearancebe-
tween the 3rd and the 4th myotome•
(fig. 4, pJ.) .
.•, Characteristic of all the larvae of
Clupea-like'fisi)es which I h~vereared
until now from pelagiceggstakenin the
Java Sea is the crossed arrangementof
the muscle fibres in the myotomes,as
I have tried to denotein fig. 4, In newly
hatchedlarvaealreadythispeculiaritymay·
be noted.The muscle fibres do not, as
is the case e.g. in eel-likefj.;;hes,run
parallel to the longitudinal axit>of the
animal,but in two directionsintersecting
each other. A closer examinationwith ~
higheranddeeperfocussingof themicros-
cope teachesthat the musclefibres are
arranged in threelayers,asuperficialone
restrictedto thelowerhalfof themyotome,•
a middle layer reachingfrom the upp~r
to thelower borderof themyotome,anda
deeperone restrictedto the upper half.
In the middle layerthemusclefibresrun
in a direction from the anteriorlower to
theposterioruppercornerof themyotome,
in boththes.uperficialandthedeeperlayers·
• •
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in 'the reverse direction. Only in the anterior myotomes,close behind
.theilIear vesicle,can this crossedarrangementnot be noticed.
In all theserespects,then, our larva agreeswith those of the Clupea-.
speciesa,pdrelated';forms,of which I havereareda fairlyla;genumberfromthe
eggs. for furth~rdeterminationwe will have to take intoconsiderationthe
numberof myotomes.The totalnumbergivesslightindicationonly.The fore-
mostmyotome,close·behindthe auditoryvesicle,caneasilybemadeout,not
so.,however,the hindmost.In thetailthemyotomesbecomegraduallysmaller
and smaller,finally to pass into the undifferentiatedtailknob.Though often~
it may be possible still to determinethe hindmostmyotome,yet we are
not sure.dhatduring the develo'pmentof the larva no newonesareadded..,
from this it appears advisable to direct our attentionfirst to the
• praeanalor trunk myotomes.What relation is there betweentheir number
and the number of trunk vertebraein the adult fish? I couldfind onlyvery
little on this subject in the literatureat hand. It is muchto beregrettedthat
EHRENBAUM,'in the numerousfiguresof his "NordischesPlankton,Eier und
Larvenvon"fischen", nowhereindicatesaccuratelythenumberof myotomes,
• hardlyever does he mentionit in fact. Perhapsamorethoroughexamination
• of the literaturet.1;\anwas possible to l)le would revealsome more obser-
vationson the subject,but the literatureatmydisposalisfarfrom complete.
Moreover my impressionis that the majority of the authors have notpaid
much attentionto thenumberof myotom~;;.In generalavertebraoriginatesat
the limit of two myotomes,butis hasnotyetbeena'scertainedfor Teleosteans,
as far asI know, whatoccursin theoccipitalregionof theskullandhow many
vertebraeareincorporatedintothelatter.I feelsure,however,thatthenumber
of myotomes'correspondingto vertebraewhich are incorporatedinto the
skull cannot be great, for in the larvaeI alwaysfoundonly threemyotomes
~n each side in front of the rudimentof the shoulder girdle,and only of
the two vertebrae forming betweenthesecould it be imaginedthat they
might be incorporated into the skull, althoughthis is not certaineither.
A sftcond question is, whether the situation of the anus may be
consideredas fixed or whetheracertaindisplacementof thelatterin forward
..or backward direction is possible. In rearing my larvae I have often got
'the impression that the situation was fixed. In Fistularia, e.g., with its
large numberof myotomes,I found the anus in succeedingstagesalways
underthe 50th myotome.
However, as follows from SCHMIDT's observations1) on eel-larvae,
thi6 can,~)notbe relied upon. He found especiallyin species of Conger
during the developmenta strong increase of the number of the prae-anal
myotomes.In Congervulgarise. g. this numberwas 89 in a larvaof 9 mm,
100 in one of 12,5 mm. and 125 in one of 74.mm.. In still older larvae,
up to 130 mm, it showed a slight decrease,to 121. Simultaneouslywith
. I) J. SCHMIDT, 1913,On the identification of Muraenoid Larvae in their early ("prelepto-
c"'ephalic")stages, in: Meddelelser fra Kommissionenfor Havunders5gelser, Fiskeri Bd. IV. 2., .
«
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I amsorry I c.an.not
find "any iniormation
on this subject with
regard to tl'leherring-•
like fishes. At my
request Dr. REDEKE,
of Helder, has been
so kind to send me
a number of larvaeof .,
the••~Zuidersea-herring,•
As Dr. REDEKE in-
formsme,HEINCKE'n
... his Naturaeschichte
Fig. 5. Head of a slIghtly older l!l'Fva,wIth th~yolk ". b
nearly absorbed. The first gill-slit (*) has broken des Hen~gs" (1898),
through, the under jaw is growing out. which I myselfhave
not at my disposal here, gives for the averagenumberof caudalvertebrae
of this herring 13,9 (I.c. tab. 115).The total number of vertebraebeing
about 55,5for the Zuiderseaherring,we find for the trunkvertebrae55,~-
14=41,5 on an average. Now I found in 3 newly hatchedlarvae, o~
with a yolk sack still and all measuringabout 8 or 9 mm, 47 prae-anal
and ± 15 post-anal myotomes,and in an older larva, measuringnearly
20 mm, 45 trunk and ± 15 caudal myotomes.It is evident r.om these
observationsand from what is found in theadultform,thatin theZuidersea-
herring the anus moves forwards during development.. e
In newly hatched larvae of ChirocentrusdorabI found 53-54prae-
anal myotomes,and the sa,menumber in larvaeof 48 hours,asrepresented
in fig. 4. I didnotsucceedin rearingthemmuchfurther,butslightlyolderstages
were found in thecatches.Itappearedthatin thenextfollowing stagesa slight
increaseof thenumberof trunk myotomeswasto be noticed. In two sligj,tly
older larvae,with the eyes stillunpigmentedand the yolk wholly usedup, I
found 55, and in larvae of about the samelength (6,8-7 mm), but with
black eyes (figs. 7, 8), :>7-58 myotomesin front of the anus. Then the
number begins to decreasegradually. In 3 larvae of 123/-4 mm I found
still 57, in one of 131/2 mm and one of 18mm each56-57 myotomes
(it cannot be determined always with certainty, which~yotome is it>
the'increaseof the number of trunk· vertebrae,that of the post-anal v@r-..
tebraedecreasesfrom more than 57 to 35.Thus we haveto dealevidently.
•with a movementof the anus in the direction of the tail. The samewas
observed in larvae of Conger'mystax. In other sp4ies,~'however, as. ~ .
e. g. in Mardena helena,the situationof the anus pr0evedto 'be much
more constant. In four larvae of this sp.ecies,with a length of 9, 12,
171/2 and 441/2 mm, the number.of prae-anal myotomesproved to be
constantly80, a number reached in the egg already.Truly, in an acWit
specimen70 prae-analvertebraeonly were counted.
•
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be "sonsidered as the last trunk myotome), in one of 201/2 mm. (fig. 9)
·54,and in one of 22mm.,52myotomes.I havenotyetobservedolderlarvae.
Thus the number of pre-anal myotomes and, as we may concludeo."
from it"Jhe situa~ionof the anus are not constanther'e.Behind the anus
I could, as a rule, count some 17 or 18 myotomesmore, in a stagesimilar
to that of fig. 9 up to 19, in w'hich number the undifferentiatedcell-mass
at the end is not included (whereas,in counting the vertebraeof anadult
fis<hit is customaryto count the urostyl as one).
·r .
Fi'g. 6. Slightly older larva, enlargement as fig. 7, length 6,9 mm,
y rest of the yolk.
Comparing the larvae now descr-ibedwith other larvaeof herring-like
filhes rearedby me from eggs from theJava Sea,thenumberof myotomes
appears to be a very large one. In four kinds of larvae, rearedby me
from fourpifferent kinds of eggs of the typ~ of that of the E'llrOpean
sardine I found 38-40 prae-anal and not more than 10-12 post-anal
myotomes(as a rule less).
In the larvae wi1ich I reared from an egg much resemblingthat of
the Europeansprat were presentonly 29-30 prae-analand about16post-
apal myotomes.Besides those mentioned, there was found to be fairly
common in the Java Sea an egg from which a c1upeoidlarva is hatched
with 50 prae-analand no more than 10 or 11 post-analmyotomes.
What indications have we of the number of vertebrae of the most
common'Clupeiformesin the Javasea? I found from my own researches
the following numbers:
•
Albula vulpes(bandengtjururut)
Chirocentrusdorab(parang-parang)
Megalopscyprinoides(bulan-bulan)
Elops hawaiensis(bandeng lelaki)
;:~Dussumieriahasseltii(djapu)
Clupeajimbriata (ternbang)
" kanagurta(matabelo)
" leiogaster(Iemuru)
Chanoschanos(bandeng)
Dorosoma'chacunda(selanget)
Clupeoideslile (ternbang putih)
47 +27 =74.
44 +29 =73.
38 +30 =68.
46 +21 =67.
41 +17 =58.
29 +16 =45.
27 +16=43.
~.+14 =43.
30 +13 =43.
25 +16 =41.
24 +16 =40.
•
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.••We might also add: .
Engraulis mystax(bulu ajam)· 20 +25 =45
Stolephorusindicus (tri) 20 +17 =37
but I suspect these,and related,speciesto have eggs 6}fthe ty~eof the
europeanErigraulis, i. e. oblong, such eggs occurring in ~everaltypesand
in considerable-number in the javasea. Thus they can be left out of
considerationhere.
In the larvae with which this articledeals we found a totalnumber.of
more than 70 vertebrae- in the eldestlarvafigured(fig.9) 54+19 •73-
and thus jt need not be emphasizedthat only.the first four speciesof~the
above list can come into consideration.•
. .
Now GILBERT (d.BOULENOER,The CambridgeNaturalHistory,Fishes,
1904, p. 548) has shewn a ribbon-shaped leptocephalus-like•larva for .•
Albula vulpes, which species is not caught in any considerablequantity
in the javasea.This larva does not resembleours and thus Albula vulpes
is to be excluded.The sameholdsgood for therelatedMegalrJpscyprinoides,
for which V AN KAMPEN (Bulletin du Departementde I'Agriculture aux
Indes Neerlandaises,nr. 20) describesand shows a similar larva. Thus we .•
•
.•.•
.•
Fig. 7. Slightly older larva, with pigment-spots and black eyes. Yolk comp1etew
absorbed. Length 7 mm.
.•
have to choose between Chirocentru~dorab and Elops hawaiensisonly,
of which the former is' more closely relatedto the genus ClNpeathan
the latter..
The decision between the two will be furnishedby the number of.•
fin rays of the anal fin. First, however, we will consider the further
development.
Fig. 7 shows a pelagic larva in which the eyes have becomeblack.
This seems to occur, in the developmentof pelagic fish larvae, nearly
always simultaneouslywith the completeabsorptionof the yolk.Sac.In 'the
rest of the body also black pigmenthas made its appearance.Especially
at the under border of the myotomes,at the left and the right of thegut,
a series of minute bla~ spots is found, as we also find in speciesof
Clupea. Dorsally a few more of thesespots are found, especiallyat the
anterior end of the trunk and on the head. These spots, however, are
arranged in a single medianseries. •
,.l
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• The under jaw has formed. The gill-cover grows out backwards.
1n the stage of fig. 8 the rudimentsof the dorsal and of the caudal
}, fin begin to appear.The sameholds good for the annularconstrictionsof c
~ the gut, which are well developedin fig. 9. These regular constrictions
are as cl1aracter}sticfor the larvaeof herring- and anchovy-likefishes as
is the backward situation of the anus. On 'the jaws minuteteethappear
(theadultChirocentrus has wel developedteeth).
,,; ,
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Fig. 8. Slightly older larva with rudiment of dorsal fin, length 6,8 mm.
In fig. 9 the dorsal and the caudal fin have developedfurtherandtheIt
allal fin also begins to form. In the caudal fin 19 rays may be counted,
a number found in Chirocentrusas well as in flops. In the dorsal fin I"
.• counted 15 rays. For the adult ChirocentrusI found 13 large ones +3
Fig. 9. Larva of 20,5 mm.
smallones in front, for Elops 2~. In the anal fin of thelarva25'rayscould
be counted, but it was evidentthat behind thesewere more forming. In
Chirocentrusthis number amountsto 26-36,in Elops 15-16.Thus the.
dec,l,siont~tweenthese two forms can no longer be in question: we are
undoubtedlydealingwith Chirocentrusdorab.
This conclusion is confirmed by the observationmade by me after-
wards that on the surfaceof eggs from the ova!;.}'of a full-grown Chiro-centrus the same reticulatedesign, so characteri!ticfor the pelagic eggs,
might be discerned. I have not yet met with larvae longer than 22 mm.
~e must assume, however, that during furJher developmentthe forward
,.I
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shifting of the anus, noted in the older of the larvae studied, continues,
causing the. anus which we have already seen moving forward frorft th~
.57th or 58th myot~meto the 52th myotomefinally to lie under the 43th, 4or 44th vertebra.• ~
for the number of vertebraeI found in four specimens: ~ ;)..
•
44 +29 =73.
43 +30 =73.
44 +30 =74.
43 +29 =72.
•
•
•
Summing up we may say: .•
The eggs of Chirocentrilsdorabresemblethose of t~eclupeidsin that
the yolk is segmented.They are distinguishedby thepresenceof anumber
of small oil-globules and by the reticulatedesign of the egg-membrane.•
The larval developmentwholly conforms to the clupeid type.
•
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